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STATE AND QE5EBAL HEWS. ignorant iy destroyed a crop thatPROFESSIONAL. The Uenbla Orlgoa f Great Met.

Jeremy Taylor, the greatest
preacher the Anglican Church

Oar Senior Vs at or.
'

H. E. C. Bryan in Kw and Obwrrt-r- .

Mr. Simmons friend give Liui I

totnobih lit guci on a treet
cur or ufoot.

Smoking cigars and chewing a11
little tobacco occasionally inuke
up Senator Simmonsrategoryof
bad bnbits. He uws his left
hand,

In a crowd Mr. Simmons might
not be picked out as a I'uite i

Slates Senator, but in conversa-
tion or in a controversy his ubil.
ity readily shows his rank a
statesman.

Mr. Simmons is a flghter,anor
ker, an organizer, a thinker and
a party mau. There is nothing
of the grandstand performer in
him. He labors quietlyiJogned- -

ly and to a definite end. Ever
since the tarifi hearing commen-
ced before the ways und means
committee he has made it a rule
to read the reports. One of his
daily duties is to peruse the
Congressional Record.

Do Not l'ardoo the Earns.
Governor Craig is being besie

ged with petitions tn pardon the
University hazers who were cou- -

vie ted at Hillsburo last week und
who after being sentenced to four
months in jail were hired out to
their fathers, The boys got off
light enough, Their hazing
cost the loss of a lite and the
boys who were responsible should
be made to suffer the penalty.
Yny further modification of the
court's sentence at the preseut
time would take from the cuse
all the good effects toward sup
pressed hazing that might fol
low. It would leave in the minds
ot college students that punish
ment for killing a man by ha
zing amounts to nothing. Such
a cjurae would tend to mob rule.

UreeiiBboro News,

Wireless Station.
iMr. . J. urandin is having a

set of wireless instruments in
stalled in his office here with a
view to testing them out and if

he can get satisfactory results
will erect a station on the moun
tain near Cook's Gap where his
railroad camp will be located for
several months. In this way he
hopes to be in connection and di-

rect communication with the
work on that section of the W-
atauga fc Yakin River Railroad
while it is being constructed
through the mountains. He ie a
wireless operator himself and
his youngest son is also an oper-

ator. Lenoir News.

Far sireiass of the m;Hcles,
whether induced bv violent exercise
or iniury, there is nothing better
thin Chamberlains Liniment. This
liniment also reliever rheumatic
pains For sale by all dealers.

has been most helpful to many
families. Forest fires b a e also
helpeJ to injure this beautiful
growth which covers he moun
tain si fes with a beautiful carpet
of green and bronze, during tho
fall and wiuter.

Th cas of Bab Snipes, chnrg-e- d

with the murder John Brit'
taiu in September, IDOl, was call
ed before Burke Superior aourt
at 10 o'clock last Saturday mor-niu- g.

The charge wan read to
him by Solicitor Johnson and
the court accepted a tnanblaub-te- r

The whole triil did not con-

sume over 15 minutes. Snipes
was sentenced to four months in
the State penitentiary, and in 10
hours from the beginning ol tho
trial he had been landed in Ral-

eigh and commenced nerying the
time. News- - Heral d.

From almost every part of tint
country come reports of tho hnv-o- c

wrought by the terrific storma
of last week. The Middle West es-

pecially has suffered foarfully,
Many thousand ate homeless
and millions of dollar? worth of
property have been destroyed. O- -

maha, the chief city of Nebraska,
was almost demolithed, which.
aloDe.loBtf 12,000,000 worth of
property. Obioand Indiana bnvo
also suffered much. At Dayton,
Ohio, the situation is fearful. Ma
ny deaths as a result of the fear-
ful tornado are reported from
various sections. Federal and
Red Cross aid for t he flood sul-fere- rs

has been solicited.

There may be no numerous wo-

men, but when a Bhort fat wo-

men wears a certain dress just be
couse a tall, thin worn m looks
well in it, it is very, very funny.

WATCHES ACCURATE-
LY REPAIRED.

There are more w atches entire-
ly ruined by incompetent work
men than in any other way.
Come to the Boone Repair Shop
lor fine Watch Repairing. Every
job is carefully done and timed
before leaving my shop. Bring ua
vour work and it shall have our
best attention.

J. W. BYAN, Phop
.3-1-2.

NOTICE,

North Carolina, Watauga County.
Iu the fiiirior court, Hofore the
clerk. I u the matter of the nale of
tholandnof Maud Thomas and Con
ley Thomas, minor heirs, by their
guardian, J. J. T. Reee, Ex parte.

By virtue of an order of the sujtorior
court of Watauga Count, made in
the special proceed) n(r entitled "In
the matter of the sale of the tunic uf
Maude Thouiae and conluy Thotnni
minora by their guardian, J. ,I,T.
Ueece" the underpinned coinuiitM'ioiixr
will on Monday ?t h day of April I'.'l",
at 1 o'clock 1'. M. nt the court house
door iu lioone, N. c. ofTcr for nle to
the highest bidder, om the follow-itu-

terms, $2.",Xlu caMi on day ol mln
for each share and the balance on ti
months time with noteand approved
security, a one third interest iu t he
following described t met of land lying;
and bing in the county of Watauga
and state of 'orth Carolina nud in
cove creek township adjoining the
ilower of Martha Thomas, the Ian. Is

f coidey Thouias, the lauds of War
ren brothers and others aud known
as thes:are of Hessir. Thomas in the
lands of John Thomas deceased, beiiiif
lot number two in division of Johu
Thomas' estate containing 40 acres,
this March 5th, lOli.

J. J. T. Keece, commissioner
J. C. Fletcher, Atty,
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Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

BLACK-Draug-ht

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It i better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
ale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

T E. BINGHAM
Lawyer

BOONE, - N.C

dPpromptattentlon given to
nil martera of a legal nature
Collection a specialty.

Offlw with Solicitor F. A. Lio- -

nej
120 ly. pd.

JAMES C. CLINE,
Attohnev-At-La- w

Sugar Grove, - North Caro.,

19" Will practice resrularly in

the courts of Wa'aua mid
:njn;nirinnniisa Rneeial atten- -
juiuuig - r
tion given to the collection of

claims,
' 2 27'13 1 yr.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been patting much study
on this subject; have received my

diploma, and am now well equipped
tor the practice of Veterinary 8ur
fery in all lta branches, and am the
only one in the county, all on or

addiem me at Vilas, N. . R. F. D. 1.

O. H. HATES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. E M, MADRON

- DENTIST. --

Sugar Grove, North Carolina,

Or All work done under guar

an tee, and be9t material used.

4.13-'l- l.

Ts. COFFEY,

riORbEi Al LA ' -
BOONE, N.C.

Prompt attention given tn
ll matters of a legal nature
S"Abstracting titles and

oiifiction of claims a special

l-l'- ll.

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney
SPECIALIST

Tn. kar: nosh, throat and chkst
KTkS examined for

OLA.9SK3

FOURTH STREET

Bristol. Tcnn.-V- a.

EDMUND JON
LAWYER

-- LBNOllt, N C--
A ill Practice Kegul&w w

ip Courts of Watauea- -

1 1

L.D.IME.
f TORNEY AT LAW,

MANNER ELK. t
VgrW;V uractia if the courts

atautra. Mitchell ami adjoining

ountie.

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATTORN BY AT LAW.

BOONE. N. :.

Will practice in the courts of
the 13th Judicial District in e
(natters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.C.
Careful attention eiven to
Elections.

E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

-B- OONE, N. C.- -r

Special attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. A.. .. .. ..

We are indebted to Dr, E. C.
Register for a neat illustrated
booklet entitled The Charlotte
Sauitoriuin aud Department.

The first Prcsbyterium church
of Durham and of Wilmington
aro each supporting an entire
mission etatiou in foreign fields.

James Hamilton Lewis (Demo
crat) ol Springfield, Illinois was
on the 20 ult, elected to the Uni
ted States Seute for the long
term.

The Lenoir News rays that Mr,
Van Horn and wife of N. Y.bave
been stopping in Lenoir for Sev
ern! days. It further says: that
they may make somo invest-
ments in the south.

An exchange says that North
Carolina sent out of the State
last year more than $22,000,
000 for hay corn and feed, that
might have been produced at
borne, without clearing an ad
ditional acre of land.

Dr. R. A, Vaughn, ol Vaughn,
N.C. expects to take Dr. Fried-man- s

cure for consumption. He
has consulted the noted German
physician, whose alleged cure of
this diseaso, is the talk of the
world.

The Charlotte Observer has
this, that Rolling Hall of Hay-

wood one of the leading orchar-dis- ts

of the state, bus sold his
property to J. L. Welsh of Bir
mingham Ala. The orchard is

very yaluables and brought $25,- -

000,

Mr. Richard P. Harris, eldest
sou of Editor Harris of The Char
lotte Observer, hasgoue to Wash
ington to take work in the ofiice
of Senator Overman. Mr. Har
ris has worked on both the Ob-

server aud Chronicle of Charlotte
and is well fitted for bis duties
in a new field.

A Washington dispatch says
lhat Judge W. B. Councill of

Hickory has been talked of as
a possible candidate to oppose
Representative E, Y. Weeb iu

thenmth Congressional district
but Judge Councill does not
think he will oppose Webb un-

der present circumstances.

Mr. H. A. Banks who cave up
his paper the Hickory Democrat
to be secretary to nccretary of

the Navy, Daniels, has sold his

jiaper to. Mr. E. V. Morton a

traveling man, and Mr. R. G

Mace will conduct the paper for
the present, until Mr. Morton
can be released from his present
work.

At the morning session of

Burke Superior court last Fri-

day Judge Lyon admitted Dr E.
A. Henucssee to bail in the sum
ol $20,000 on the olea that H;

wunted out of prison so
his wouuds could be treated at
some hospital. He is now at Dr.

Long's in SUitesville. When doc-

tors pronounce niui out of dan-

ger he is to be relumed to jail
and the bondsmen relieved ol re-

sponsibility. -N- ews-Herald.

The Missionary Societies at
Barium Springs orphanage, cele-

brated Livingstyne day, by ap
propriate excercises at Little Joe
Church. One feature of the pro-
gramme, was ' killing the pigs."
Each Society bad a bank in which
to deposit all the money foi
their societies through the year.
Each Society then appointed a
member to break the pigs. The
whole amounted to $146 Thi'
was fine for orphan children,

The galax industry in some
parts of Western North Carolina
will soon be a thing of the past .

The people in gathering it des-

troyed the bud that made the
leaf for the next year. Every leaf
has a bud, and so the people hare

credit for the elimination of the:
negro uote. the prohibition of
the sale and manufacture i in
toxicating liquors in the rural
districts, the ultimate prohibi-

tion of the liquor tralHc through-

out the state and laws that con-

serve the forests mid water pow-

ers and open the inland water
ways ot North Corolmn.

Senator Simmons is fifty nine
year old, healthy, energetic und
strong mentally and phywca'ly.
He whs born on a farm in Jon
county, North Carolina, where he
spends his summers. Wbat prop-
erty he has in in the nature of
farm lands, most of which he in-

herited from his father, who was
killed a few years go by a ne-gr-

For fifteen vears North Caroli-

nians have observed the 'fine
Italian hand" of Senator Sim-mon-

No man in public lite in

Washington has a finer hand
than the chairman ot the finance

committee.
Small of Stature, with refined

features aud jet black hair, fleck

ed with grey, Mr. Simmons is a
striking looking person. lie ha
beeu mistaken for a Jew or Ja

Latin. A close study of bis lea-ture- s

reveals the lact that he isn
bundle of courage, brains and
heart. He is not afraid of the
devil or high water, his mends
say, and his superb physical cour
ase served him well in the stor.
my days ol 1898 and 1900 in

North Carolina. Not further back

than five years ago he met a foe

man to man and whipped hiiuse
verely.

It is said in North Carolina
that no man who ever attacked
Senator Simmons' integrity ever
escaDed without a reckoning.
Once his dander is up he is a vi r
itable game cock.

Recognizing his proneness to
fight it the drop ol the batsome
Asheville admirers sent Mr. Sim
mone a game cock, which has
been adopted as the emblem of

theSimmous cohorts.
The habil of industry has fix

ed itself upon Mr Simmons. He

knows nothina but work. His

speeches in congress are carefully
prepared. He has written some
of them over a dozen times.

His confidential stenographer
who has beeu with him tor years
nays that Mr. Simmons may

start oui to do a piece of work

at noon and never quit to eat or

iest until four or five o'clock the
next day. j

Work has been his lite his

pastime is reading, writing, or
listeumg to some friend talk
He does not know the difference
between a baseball and a goli
ball. He miaht mistake a tennis
raquet for a guitar. If he goew

to a social function it is because
his wife or one ol bis daughters
compels him to go. Now and
then, when tired he goes to si e a

show. His exercise consist of a

short walk at night or on his wn y

to or from the capitol,
Secret bars or Coors never bide

Senator Simmon. Anybody
can see him. If a crank desire
to attack him be could do so
without effort but he might not
escape unhurt. Newspaper men
find Mr Simmons frank and
ready but the one who breaks
faith with him is not forgotten

Senator Simmons is in thor-
ough accord with the Baltimore
platform. He is iu favor of redu
cing the tariff to h revenue basis,
His efforts will be in that direct
ion,

Mr. Simmons is not a wealthy
man. He has what his lather
left him and the natural increase
in real estate. He is frugal.
While neither senators ride inau

ever produced and the author of
"Holy Living and Dying," was
the son of u barber.

Francis Ashhury, the Apostle
oi American Methodism wui the
son of a gardener and nerved
the apprenticeship of a saddler.

Kit to, the great Uib'u scholar
was the sou of a brick layer.

Zvtingli, the Swiss reformer
came from an Alpine Shepherd's
home.

Luther was the son ol a poor
miner, and sang from day to day
fnr his daily bread.
Claudius lluchanan. whose Star

in the East" led Judou to Bur-
ma, was a poor boy picked up by
John Newton and recommended
to a rich man as worthy of an
education.

Socrates, the Athenian philoso
pher, wus the child of artisan du
ring his youth.

Jacob Bolime, the German
philosopher, was born oi poor
parents and was apprenticed to
a shoemaker nt nn early age.

Dr. R. J. Gatlin, the inventor
of the famous Gatlin gun, which
tires two hundred shots per min
ute, was born n poor boy on a
North Carolina farm and torsey
eral years labored for his own
bread.

Shakespeare sprang from hum
b!e origin. His father was 8

butcher, and Shakespeare him
self In early life w as a wool comb
er.

Richard Arkwright, the inven-

tor of the spinning jenny and
foun ler of totton manufacturing
came from the barber shop.

Marlowe, the predecessor of

Shakespeare, was tho son of a
Cantebury shoemaker.

Daniel DeFoe, the English nov- -

elist and uuthor of a butcher.
Dr. Watson R, Duncan, iu S. S

Visitor.

F. E. Walling, a farmer living
near Yukon, Mo., strongly rccco-mend- s

Foley's Honey and Tar Ccm.
pound and s;iy:- - I have been ad-vis-

by my family doctor to take
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for my children when there was
a cough medicine needed. It al-

ways gives the best of satisfaction
and I reccomend it toothers." lot
sale by nil dealers.

The tongues of men are full of

deceit. Shakespeare

Conductor S. L. Miller, JNorfolk
Nebr., on Ronesteel Division of C.
& N. W. Ky. Co.. reccomends Fo
ley Kidney Tills and says;. "I have
used Foley Kidney Pills with verv
satisfactory results and endorse their
use for any one uflheted with kidney
trouble. Thev are all right. For
s:de by all dealers.

Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co.
Box 1117

RICHMOND - VIRGINIA
2

To Get Biggest
Corn Yields

Prepare tho ground thoroughly, and use seed of best
variety carefully selected. It u absolutely necessary to
keep the crop well nourished when the demand is
heaviest when tho car is maturing. Before planting
and during growth apply

Virginia-Carolin- a
IIsgh-Grad- e

Fertilizers
With proper cultivation you will greatly increase the
yield and work wonder3 in producing largo, full cars with
plump, sound grains of corn that bring good prices
and big profits. Our FARMERS' YEAR BOOK or
almanac for 1913 tells how to make the most profit out
of corn-growin- g. One will bo mailed you free on request.


